
it sincer it was the first time that a country outside Western Europe had
iitted tuberculous refugees and had accepted full financial responsibility
them.

As an additional contribution to the success of World Refugee Year,
Governiment announced ini September 1959 that the categories of eligible
nsors for handicapped refugees were being broadened so that private
,viduals, charitable and religious organizations, and municipal or pro-
,ia1 authorities could sponsor thue admission to Canada of handcapped
igees. It was hoped that this step would increase the resettiement oppor-
ities available for the hard-to-relocate refugee familles i the European
'Ps.

In addition to the special contributions to the World Refugee Year
gramme, the Government increased its annual contribution to the regular
get of the High Commissioner for Refugees from $200,000 ini 1958 to
0,000 i 1959. This was the second largest contribution to the High
nmissioner's 1959 regular budget. At a pledging conference held i New

'on December 10, 1959 the Oovernment also pledged $290,000 to the
0 regular budget of the High Commissioner. The Government also
cated its support for the efforts of the Canadian Comimittee for World
ugee Year, a private group sponsored by more than 40 national voluntary
inizations which undertoolc to raise some $ 1,500,000 from private con-
Ltions i Canada.

At the fourteenth session of the United Nations General Assembly which
held i the f ail of 1959, three resolutions were adopted during -the

teral Assembly's consideration of agenda item 33 "Report of the United
ions High Commissioner for Refugees". The first resolution ivited gov-
nents to devote on the occasion of World Refugee Year special attention
he problems of refugees coming withi the mandate of the High Com-
;ioner and authorized the High Commissioner to use his good offices i the
ismission of contributions intended for refugees who did not corne withi
competence of the United Nations. The second resolution was concerned
1 refugees from AiReria i Tunisia and Morocco and recounmended that


